
804 Scott Street  |  Wilkes Barre, PA 18705  |  570.822.4677
DUE TO THE COVID-19 EPIDEMIC OUR TEMPORANY HOURS FOR TAKEOUT WILL BE

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 3PM TIL 8PM AND SATURDAY 12PM TIL 8PM
 PLEASE CALL YOUR ORDERS IN TO 570-822-4677 OR 570-208-9300

NO ON LINE ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN AT THIS TIME

*Comsuming raw or undercooked food may cause food borne illness

Appetizers
Shrimp in a Glass…Jumbo gulf shrimp steamed and served chilled 
with cocktail sauce…$6.99 

Cold Cocktail Combo…A great combination of jumbo gulf shrimp 
and lump crabmeat served with butter & cocktail sauce…$8.99 

Backfin Mushrooms…Fresh white mushrooms stuffed with 
crabmeat oven baked with white wine and cheddar cheese…$9.99 

Steamed Clams…One dozen steamed fresh clams served with 
butter and crackers…$8.99 

Handmade Fried Mozzarella…Imported mozzarella hand  
breaded with panko bread crumbs, fried golden brown served over 
warm marinara sauce…$8.99 

Muchos Nachos…Layers of crispy tortilla chips, jalapenos, 
Homemade Salsa, sour cream & tons of melted cheese…$8.99 

 | Add Homemade Chili, Pulled Chicken…$2.99 

Grilled Quesadillas…Your choice of pulled chicken with tomatoes, 
onions & cheese **OR ** Steak with mushrooms, onions, peppers & 
cheese…$8.99 

Sack of Potatoes 

 | Crab Fries: Old Bay seasoned fries & cheese sauce…$4.99 
 | Devil Fries: Mild Bleu Wing Sauce & cheese sauce…$4.99 
 | Texas Fries: BBQ Sauce, bacon & cheese sauce…$4.99 

Macaroni Logs…Our FAMOUS baked macaroni & cheese hand 
breaded and deep fried served with red rocket sauce and cheese 
sauce…$8.99 

Potato Pile…Fried potato skins piled high with chopped bacon, sour 
cream and cheese sauce…$7.99 

Platter of the Gods…A great combination of fried mozzarella, 
chicken quesadillas, buffalo wings and a mini potato pile…$13.99

Famous Wings & B&B’s of The Cite
One Dozen Chicken Wings with your choice

of our amazing sauces…$10.99

B&B’s     | Half Pound…$6.99     | Full Pound…$9.99 

Bleu Cheese & Celery…$1.99 Extra      •      Extra Sauce…$0.75 each

| Mild 
| Hot 
| Cajun 
| OUCH!! 
| BBQ 
| Jack Daniels 
| Bleu Cheese Mix 
| Butter Garlic 
| Butter Garlic Parm 
| Cajun Butter Garlic 
| Old Bay Butter Garlic 
| Cactus 
| Hot Honey BBQ 
| Karate Kid 
| Cowboy 
| Cajun Jack 
| Red Garlic 
| Smoking Gun 
| Red Rocket 
| Bacon Bleu 
| Jack Daniels BBQ 

| Sweet Thai Chile
| Peanut Butter & Jelly 
| Honey Mustard 
| Hot Maple Garlic 
| Mild Ranch 
| Texas Ranger 
| Fu-Manchu 
| Rosemary Ranch 
| Wang Chung
| Honey Sriracha

FAMOUS RUB STYLE 
| Cajun 
| Bacon 
| Bacon Ranch 
| Montreal 
| Old Bay 
| Ranch 
| Cajun Ranch
| Middleswarth Chip

Signature Salads!!
Cajun Chops…A mound of finely chopped greens & fresh vegetables, 
bacon & cheese all marinated in Bleutalian dressing dusted with cajun 
spice

 | Your Choice of: CHICKEN, STEAK, SHRIMP…$9.99

Classic Caesar…Crispy romaine lettuce marinated with homemade 
caesar dressing topped with seasoned croutons and imported romano 
cheese

 | Your Choice of: CHICKEN, STEAK, SHRIMP…$9.99

Honey Mustard Chicken Salad…Our Famous pretzel chicken on a 
bed of mixed greens, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers & cheddar cheese 
with the best honey mustard dressing ever…$9.99 

Blazin Buffalo Chicken Salad…Breaded chicken tenderloins 
drenched in mild wing sauce on a bed of mixed greens with tomato, 
cucumbers, bacon bits and bleu cheese crumbles served with bleu 
cheese dressing…$9.99

Broiled Fresh Tuna Steak…Flame broiled yellow tuna steak over 
tossed greens, tomatoes, roasted peppers, romano cheese, onions and 
cucumbers served with your choice of dressing…$10.99

Soups & Sides 
Polish Penicillin A.K.A. Chicken Soup
 | Cup…$3.29 | Bowl…$4.29 

Homemade Black Kettle Chili
 | Cup…$3.99 | Bowl…$4.99 

Load it up with onions & cheddar cheese 
 | Cup…$4.59 | Bowl…$5.59 

Our Famous Crock of French Onion…$5.99 

Jumbo Onion Rings…$4.99 

Crispy French Fries…$3.99



*Comsuming raw or undercooked food may cause food borne illness

Holy Cows!!
All of our COW's are 10 ounces of seasoned Black Angus Ground Chuck

served on a toasted brioche roll with french fries 

Substitute a Pretzel roll for $0.99 cents  

Middleswarth Cheeseburger…A 10oz Holy Cow stuffed with crumbled Middlesworth 
BBQ chips and cheddar cheese. Topped with bacon, Cowboy sauce, and more cheddar 
cheese with lettuce and tomato…$11.99

The Heartattack Burger…Oh Boy! What a COW! Monster burger with crispy bacon,  
two fried eggs, sauteed onions and mayo all laid between two grilled cheese 
sandwiches…$13.99

Mels Diner Bacon Cheeseburger…Chopped bacon & Wisconsin cheddar cheese 
stuffed in one of our 10oz COW's char-broiled topped with lettuce, tomato & sauteed 
onions.…$10.99 

Firehouse Burger…Hot and spicy seasoned COW topped with jalapenos, sauteed 
onions, tangy BBQ sauce and cheddar cheese with lettuce & tomato…$10.99 

Garbage Burger…One of our COW's Topped with bacon, sauteed onions & mushrooms, 
cheddar & American cheese… wait there's more…lettuce, raw onion & tomato…$10.99 

Texas Burger…This western style COW is Crispy bacon, Zesty BBQ sauce, cheddar 
cheese, lettuce & tomato…$10.99 

Pittsburger…A 10oz cow with crispy bacon, American cheese, sauteed onions, crispy 
french fries, cole slaw, mayo, lettuce & tomato..$10.99 

The MACaroni Cheeseburger…Our Mac & Cheese stuffed in a 10oz COW topped with 
fried egg, crispy bacon and American cheese sauce…$10.99 

Jack Daniels BBQ Burger…This cow is drenched in our homemade bourbon BBQ 
sauce, sauteed onions & mushrooms, bacon, lettuce & tomato…$10.99 

Plain Old Cheeseburger…Need I explain…$8.99

Our Amazing BBQ Baby Back Ribs…Slow roasted and smoked til 
super tender and smothered in zesty BBQ sauce. Available regular or 
wrapped in bacon, “Made Famous from Our Bacon Week”

 | Half Rack…$13.99  | Full Rack…$22.99

Crab Stuffed Scallops…Huge dry pack sea scallops stuffed with 
lump crab meat, baked to perfection in lemon butter…$23.99

Country Fried Steak…"Just like a Southern Diner" Tenderized beef 
shoulder filet deep fried in panko bread crumbs & covered with country 
sausage gravy…$16.99

Meatloaf Stuffed Chicken…Fresh chicken breast stuffed with our 
famous meatloaf oven baked and covered with brown pan gravy…$14.99 

Lobster & Pasta…Fresh Lobster Medallions prepared your 
choice…$19.99

 | Scampi Sauce over Angel Hair OR Creamy Alfredo over Fettuccine

Pretzel Chicken…Fresh chicken tenderloins rolled in honey mustard 
sour dough pretzels fried golden brown served with honey mustard 
dressing…$14.99

Buffalo Mac & Cheese…Pulled chicken, mild sauce & cheese 
sauce…$13.99 

Crab Mac & Cheese…Lump crab meat, onion, roasted peppers, 
cheese sauce & bread crumbs…$16.99 

Seafood Mac & Cheese…Shrimp, scallops & crabmeat in a creamy 
cheese sauce & bread crumbs…$19.99 

Traditional Chicken Parmigiana…Italian Breaded chicken with 
mozzarella cheese and homemade marinara sauce served with a side of 
angel hair marinara…$14.99

Jambalaya…This cajun creole dish is prepared with fresh chicken, 
shrimp, sausage, peppers, onions, tomatoes & rice…$17.99 

Broiled Crab Cakes…“Our Best Selling Menu Item” Two jumbo cakes 
of seasoned lump crabmeat broiled with fresh chopped garlic & 
butter…$16.99 

Stuffed Rigatoni Ala Vodka…Ricotta cheese stuffed rigatoni pasta 
in Absolut Vodka Sauce…$11.99

Flaky Baked Chicken Pot Pie…Tender chunks of chicken, carrots, 
celery, onions, peas and corn in a creamy chicken gravy baked with a 
flaky crust…$14.99

Fresh Seafood Pot Pie…A Great Combination of Shrimp, Scallops & 
Crabmeat with carrots, celery, onions, peas and corn in a cream sauce 
then baked with a flaky crust…$18.99

Buffalo Cheese Stuffed Chicken…Fresh chicken breasts stuffed 
with cheddar cheese & mild buffalo chicken hand breaded & fried golden 
then topped with mild bleu cheese sauce…$14.99

Cadillac Meatloaf with Husky Potatoes…Homemade meatloaf 
unlike any other… combination of fresh ground chuck, veal & pork 
delicately seasoned and baked to perfection served with sweet corn 
potatoes and brown gravy…$14.99 

Anthracite Filet…This 12oz filet of sirloin is flame broiled to your 
liking…$15.99

 | Smother it with sauteed onions & mushrooms or imported
   bleu cheese crumbles…$1.99 extra each

Chicken Francaise…Egg dipped sauteed chicken tenderloins in a 
white wine lemon butter sauce served over steamed white rice…$14.99

Blackened Chicken Alfredo…Cajun broiled chicken tenderloins 
over fettuccine alfredo topped with mushrooms…$14.99 

Peasant Pasta…Murazzi's sweet Italian sausage with roasted peppers, 
onions, garlic and peas tossed with cavatappi pasta in a blush 
sauce…$11.99 

Southern Pulled Pork Dinner…Fresh pork slowly roasted for hours 
until super tender then hand pulled aujus dipped & covered with BBQ 
sauce & caramelized onions…$13.99 

Fresh Haddock Fillet…"Prepared your choice"

 | Baked in lemon butter … $14.99
 | Stuffed with lump crab meat…$19.99

Dynamite Dinners

Sandwiches of The Cite
Monster Philly Cheesesteak…Chipped Ribeye 
grilled with peppers, onions & mushrooms on a 
toasted focaccia roll with lots of our creamy cheese 
sauce…$10.99 

Buffalo Chicken Cheesesteak…A breaded 
chicken tenderloin with mild wing sauce, bleu cheese 
dressing on a toasted focaccia roll with our creamy 
cheese sauce…$9.99 

Clash of the Titans…Chipped Ribeye with onions 
& mushrooms and breaded chicken tenderloin 
topped with mild bleu wing sauce then oven toasted 
with our creamy cheese sauce served on toasted 
focaccia roll…$10.99

Crab Creature…Homemade lump crab cake with 
lettuce, tomato & red pepper remoulade sauce on 
toasted brioche roll…$9.99 

Southern Pulled Pork…Fresh pork slowly 
roasted super tender then hand pulled and piled 
high on a toasted focaccia roll…$9.99

Grilled Tuna Steak…Yellow Tail Tuna broiled 
then sliced onto a toasted brioche roll with lettuce, 
tomato & red pepper remoulade…$8.99 

Pretzel Pretzel…Our Famous pretzel chicken with 
lettuce, tomato & honey mustard dressing…$9.99 

Red Rooster…Breaded chicken tenderloin 
drenched in mild bleu sauce with lettuce & 
tomato…$9.99 


